Immunochemical studies on factor V.
Native bovine factor V exhibits a molecular weight of 300000 as determined by gel filtration of untreated plasma. Highly purified factor V exhibits multiple molecular weight forms which range from small active fragments to aggregates of several million which are generated during the purification on cellulose phosphate. Isoelectric focusing on a single high-molecular-weight species produced a single protein and activity peak at pH 4.65. Factor V activity is associated with each protein band observed following polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Antisera to factor V prepared in rabbits produces a time-dependent and concentration-dependent inhibition of factor V activity in plasma and purified factor V. The multiple molecular weight forms of factor V appear equivalent upon immunodiffusion and on immunoelectrophoresis migrate as an alpha globulin between albumin and fibrinogen. Immunoprecipitation arcs are equivalent in plasma and serum. Factor V consists of two major types of subunits, a light chain (73000), aggregates of which form the high-molecular-weight species, and a heavy chain (125 000). Using preparations containing one or both chains isolated by disc gel electrophoresis, antiserum was shown to contain two families of antibodies, one against each subunit. Cross reactivity with both light and heavy chain antigens is observed in sheep and goat but not monkey or human plasma. The antisera also neutralized goat and sheep factor V activity.